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THE FITZGERALD COMPANYR-

OOFING

I

PAVING CEMENT AND I

TILE WALKS TARRED FELTS I

TAR PITCH AND GRAVEL

Wu have a crew or expert cement
workers In the city for a short tiinj i

and we would be phased while here
lo give estimates on and put in any
work of lid character either venieni
or tile sidewalks copings retaining
walls or heavy concrete work I

W < havt ixMptional facilities for
handling content work cheaply and
satisfactorily both in our equipment
and corps of expert workers I

Hither call at our works or North
Main strt ct near the foundry or ad
dnss our representative HUGH WIL-
LIAMS

¬

Roim fi HOLDER BLOCK or
BOX 815 who will cheerfully call and
Jive any information desired

I

OCALA HOUSE

WINE ROOMS

i CAFEW-

e have again opened our Cafe in
connection with our business and will
always have on hand everything us-
ually

¬

kept in a firstclass place such-
as

OYSTLRS IN ALL STYLES
WESTERN STEAKS
HAM AND EGGS
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON
CHICKEN TO ORDER I

Give us a call and we guarantee you I

good service reasonable prices anc
prompt attention

7 W A KAILENBERGER Manager

ICEB-

est Quality
Prompt Service

Lowest Price
Buy from the

BLUE WAGONSOC-

ALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Pho-

neATTENTION

34

r4
a I

FOR SALE

GOOD PEBBLE PHOSPHATE LAND

CITY PROPERTY-

IN OCALA FLORIDA
I °

PERFECT TITLE

Write to Owner-

I W OGLE-

No 208 North Magnolia Street
OCALA FLA

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE OH-

riNAL DISCHARGE
Notre is hereby given that on the

Second day of June A D 1908

the undersigned administrator of the
estate of A H Frederick deceased
sill make my final settlement with
Hon Joseph ell judge of probate at
his office in Ocala Marion county
Fla and toil apply for my discharge
as administrator of said estate-

R T Frederick
Adm of Estate of A H Frederick

deceased
Nov 19th 1907

n

Notice ot Application for Lave to Sell
Minors Lane

i

Notice is hereby given that en the
11th day cf February A D 1908 I

will apply to Honorable Joseph Bell
County Judge in and for Marion
County State of Florida at his office-

in Ocala in said County for an order
authorizing me as Guardian of the
minor heirs of the state of Talulah
J Groover deceased to sell at private
sale the following property belonging-
to said estate towit Southeast quar ¬

ter of section 12 Township 13 south-
of Range 19 east said lands belong-
ing

¬

to the estate of the said Talulah
J Groover deceased to be sold for
the best interest ofsaid minor heirs

This llth days January itoi
Oscar Gr4aravt3uar4imn

u
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DAVID MASSON-

Four Great English Novelists Were
His Pupils In Literature-

The man who taught English litera-
ture to four great EuglIrih writers Rob-

ert Louis Stevenson M IIMTle S K

Crockett and Dr John Vatsou Inr-
Miflaren i hay lest died in Scotland
His name was David Mnsson and a

writer ill tin Milwaukee Sentinel give
a short history of Professor Massons
life and comments upon the four fa-

mous pupils To ijuoti
All these novelists studied at IMin-

hurgli univfmty when 1rofossoi-
Masson occupied tilt chair of English
literature from IbilTi to IbJo Slevjn
son and Barrio were mem hers of lis=

classes in the early seventies while
amour other pupils were William Arch
er the dramatic critic and Lord Hose
bevy

Of all these however perhaps the
one who bears the deepest testimony
to Massons influence is 1 M Barrie
who one declared that he mull up lib
mind to go hi for literature one day
when he saw the professor rummaging
over a secondhand bookstall with J

500 in bunk notes bulging out of big
pockets

A whimsical thumb nail sketch of
his old pedagogue by Barrio is worth
quoting It comes in a series of recol-
lections of the novelists college days
the Edinburgh Eleven awl is as fol-

lows Masson always comes to m
memory first knocking nails into his
desk or trying to tear the gas bracket
from its socket lie said that tIll Dane s
scattered over England taking sic It a
hold as a irtil takes when it is driven
into wood For the moment lie > aw hip
desk turnel into England he whirled
an invisible hammer in the air an
Gown it came 011 the lest with a
crash No one who has 5t under Mas
son tan forget how the Danes naik
themselves upon England It vas
when his mind groped fur an image
that he clutche the bracket lie seem-
ed

¬

to tear his good things out of it
Silence overcame the das some were
fascinated by the man Others tvm
bled for the bracket It shook groan ¬

ed and yielded Massou said another
of the things that made his lectures
literature The crisis had passed and
everybody breathed again

It was in 189 that this rugged pic-
turesque

¬

literary veteran so long n

familiar figure in Edinburgh streets
resigned his chair to live out his days
In retirement He had been called to
the university thirty years before to
succeed the ramous ballad scholar
Professor Aytouu and twelve years be-

fore
¬

that he had taken the vacant
place of the poet dough as professor
of English at University college Ton
don At nineteen lie was editor of a
religious magazine in Aberdeen his
birthplace anti at twentyfive when lie
went down to London he was one of
the best known magazine writers iu
Scotland Before he became a pro-

fessor he watt the first editor of Mac
miflaus Magazine which curiousl

I
enough has issued its last mini be
und has died with its first great

I editor
It was in there days that Carlyle

I

one of his intimate friends warned
him not to fritter away his talents on
little things but to concentrate the
on something big The result of eli
was his masterly Life and Times o
Milton In six volumes the grea
work of his life which occupied al

I the leisure of twentyone years More
r brilliant is the smaller Life of Chat

terton and the fourteen volume edi
tion of Do Quinceys works the out-

scome of 1 long and intimate frieadsrhii
with the famous opium eater uhosi
life he contributed to the English men
of letters series There are many pea
pleMn Great Britain today who feel
that In Davie a real kindly Scot
Edinburgh has lost let most dstin-
guished citizen

1

Starfish Has Habits
Professor II S Jennings of Johns

I Hopkins university who has boon con-

nected
¬

I

with the University of Cali-

fornia
¬

in a number of experiments of
several months duration at the uni ¬

versitys marine biological laboratory-
at La Jolla has discovered that no ani ¬

mal known i < so low as the starfish
lie las demonstrated that the animal

I

is at the very bottom t animal species
I The starfish Is shown to have a com-

plicated
¬

life and many extraordinary
rays of heipig itself On its hark it
hears about M iJHio small jaws or hUd
iTaned ill rhrzs mid bands These

attack fiercoy niy en at ure that no-
Nt

i he s 1 h They seize aiid
hold crabs 8rd other creatures till they
tile Py their aid the starfish capture
many aiiiua for foul Kven quick
Jictiveiih of considerable size are sur-
prised

¬

by these jaws sfixtd held and
eaten No animal so low as the star-
fish

¬

has before been known to form
habits to learn to do thing in a cer-

tain
¬

definite way To test wheher the
starfish can do this a number of speci-
mens were trained fora long time to
right themselves In certain definite
ways By this method it was found
that the starfish very readily acquires
what may be called temporary habits

JJft Frtncleco Chronicle

When you want stationery go to the
Ocala News Company
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The Idea

I I

I I
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I

i Heres a piece of pie I made my-

self
¬

I

i
Vats all right lady Im so hungry

I dont mind what I eatNety Yorli
World

On the Links
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J 1
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Shortsighted lolfer Eh mon but
this is an awfu honnie lie The ba 0

fairly teed up What club will 1 Ink
acldfIts no that Im botherin-

ahrot 5r Its whaurIl we hldo if ye
I foole itPunch
I

MARKED FOR DEATH
I

Three years ago I was marked for
I heath A grave yard cough was tear-
ing

¬

my lungs to pieces Doctors failed
to help me and hope had fled when
my husband got Dr Kings dew Dis
cevery says Mrs A C Williams of
Bac Ky The first dose helped me
and improvement kept on until I had
gained F 8 pounds in weight and my
health was fully restored This medi
icine holds the worlds healing record
for coughs and colds and throat dis-

eases
¬

It prevents pneumonia Sold
under guarantee an the drugstore of
Tydings Co Fifty cents and 1

A trial bottle free-

r A CLEVER RUSE
I

The Way an Ingenious Paris Merchant
Saved Cable Tolls-

A wealthy merchant in Paris who
does an extensivebusiness with Japan
was Informed that a prominent tirm in
Yokohama had failed but the name of +

the firm ie could not learn He could
have learned the truth by cabling but
to save expense instead he went to a
well known banker who had received

I the news and requested him to reveal
the name of the firm

Thats a very delicate thing to do
replied the banker for the news is not
official and if I gave you the name I

might incur sonic responsibility-
The merchant argued but iu vain

and finally he made this proposition
HI will give you he said a list of

ten firms in Yokohama and I will ask
you to look through it and then tell me
without mentioning guy name wheth-
er

¬

or not the name of the firm which
has failed appears in it Surely you
will do that for me

Yes said the banker for if I do
not mention any name 1 cannot be Iitld
responsible in any way

The list tats made The hanker looked
through it and as he hmded it back-
to the merchant said he name of
the inerch t who has faire is there

Then Ive lost heavily replied the
merchant for that is the firm with
which 14111 business slitwing him n

name on the list
Hut how do you know that is the

firm which has failed T asked tin
banker in surprise

Very easily replied the merchant
Of the ten names on the list only one

is genuine that of the linn with whichticI

WHAT TO DO WHEN BILIOLS
I

The right thing to do when you feel
bilious is to take a dose of Chamber-
lains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
They will cleanse the stomach and

I regulate the liver and bowels Try it
Price 25 cents Samples free at all

I drugstores

OFFICE MAN WANTS POSTION-

A wellposted young office man ac-

countant
¬

and good business training
I wants position Inquire at this office
I

I The editor of the Memphis Tenn
Times writes In my opinion Fo

leys Honey and Tar is the best rem-
edy

¬

for coughs colds and lung trou ¬

ble and to my own personal knowl ¬

edge Foleys Honey and Tar has ac ¬

complished many permanent cures
that have been little short of marvel-
ous

¬

Refuse any but the genuine In
he yellow package Sold Vy all Sealers
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C V ROBERTS E C SMITH-
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A Few-
Furniture

1 11 11 1 4-

I

7111 11 N H
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i Specials
r-

t
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We have one of the best stocks of a

i

I furniture of all kinds that can be
i 1

i found in tht state We sell our goods
I i

+
I

I at prices that cannot be duplicated I-

I
l

We have almost everything in the

house furnishing line but have an es-

pecially

¬
i

attractive line of iron beds V

1

dressers desks sideboards hall racks
iu P

rugs and art squares mtings dining + s
1

tables center tables pictures etc and lr
S

will be plea red to show the goods to-

I you r-

a
I

I 1

11 OCALA
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Store Thats Always Busy fl
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A tiUcli in time saves nine p
i Save many sick spell

i>y giving The chil-
aBALLARDS

1

I HOREHOUND SYRUP
1 tl
I t 1
I EVERY MOTHER t

should keep supplied with Ballard Horehound Syrup if she
wishes to save her children from serious sick spells It con-
tains

¬
absolutely nothing injurious does not constipate Good

I for children as well as adults
immediately

A cough often leads to cols samp tin and should be checked I ifl

A Household Necessity F

y 1

J C Smith Houston Texas writes hI have used
Ballards Horehound Syrup in my family for the past

I
few years and find it far superior TO any other cough s

+

medicine we have tried Every household should be
I

supplied with this worthy remedy
I The Delight of Children
1 COUGHS COLDS WHOOPING
I

CURES SORE THROAT BRONCHI ¬

AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES
I

RICE 25c 50c and 100I r
I

1

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTEy l r
I r fi

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
1th

500=502 North Second Street

ST LOUIS MO
I i
I

i Sold and Recommended by
A

THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLA jI

oF

I rk-

I

I HOTEL VINDLIIEY
1517 19 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla

1

ii M1-

l 1cZv and FirstClass in all
I

> Appointments
JG American Plan 2 and 250

I VV V
r 43 W day

I European Plan Rooms one

I

I

r 1Iircit person 75 cents per day ai
I up Special weekly rates <

4

ri Center of City Near all
Lines all the f rOpen Year a s

4k rk Rooms with Bath Extott

ISteanrhi-
pCB

Charge Bus from Depot atii
Srfi
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